
available that near to ihecitv?said, ic has no hope that it will
IT DRAWS HARD

On a woman's vitality to do work for
which she is unfitted, and we wonder how

done. '

What then is practical? It is

Our comprehensive stocks of clothes
for both large and small boys are now at their best and include
everything needed for Hoys for street, dress, or school wear. We
have an unlimited assortment of little chaps' suits and overcoats,
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0 REG ON STUDENTS GO ELSE--

That many students of. our
state go elsewhere to' study is a
f ict that is attracting attention.
The Pendleton East Oregonian,
speaking of this matter, is quoted,
as follows:

'"That there must be some ad-

vantages enjoyed by the Wash-- ,

ington school seems evident. In
the case of the Whitman this
might be attributed to" its prox-

imity, and with the University
of Washington to the fact that it
is near a large city." .

Admitting that this is in a
measure true the Portland Ore
gonian gives other reasons why
our students go abroad and pro-

poses some remedies, which,
however, it doubts whether

to the country districts
of the state. This great paper
takes occasion to speak highly of
our beloved OAC. It says:

The Oregonian thinks - it can
supply a better reason for pre
ference by Oregon students for
the Washington schools. It is

. simply that the institutions are,
as a class! superior to our own.
State pride is not sufficient to
hold our own students to our
home institutions if the educa
tional advantages the latter
have to offer are not at least
equal to the advantages to be
obtained elsewhere. The Oregon
Legislature has for years made

. biennially appropriations in the
aggregate very large for institu:
tions of higher learning. It has,
indeed, gone to the extreme - of
generiosity in that direction, but
it has made the mistake of dis-

tributing its appropriations to
various schools, with the result
that there is not a single insti
tution in the State of Oregon of
the first rank. It is true that,
because of the liberal Govern'
ment appropriation, the State
Agriculture College at Coryallis
has attracted more students than
any other college, and that it is
doing good work; but other
schools are, we think, below the
standard of efficiency which they
might attain if the state could
attord to give them larger ap--
propriations. It cannot afford
them, and should not be called
upon to do it. If the norma!
schools were to be consolidated,
it would be possible to provide
adequate equipment in faculty,
apparatus, buildings, curriculum
and students. We should have
a school that would .bear favor
able comparison with any similar

' institution in the United States.
The mistake we have made is in
attempting to place our norma!
school on the same basis as the
richer and more "popular states.
We cannotf do it- - The State Uni

" versity, with something over 200
students has suffered severely
by the distribution of the state's
money to a number of small in
stitutions and it has been
jured, too, in point of attendance
by its location. If the State
University were to be placed at
Portland and united with the
normal schools, it would be pos
sible to build up here a - single
magnificient institution of which
evciy citizen might well be
proud. ' The Oregonian has no
idea that any suggestion of this

Trind will ever be adopted, be-

cause of the clamor that would
go up throughout the state that
Portland is trying to kill off the
normal schools and the State
University in order to revive
them in one colossal Portland
scheme. Yet The Oregonian is
not moved in this matter by any
consideration for benefit of
Portland. It is sure that the

"location at the metropolis would
be the best thing for such a
school, but, as-- it has already!

some oi tue women
of our land live
through a single
season pleasureor dissipation.

Then tvill snv
with tears In their
eyes, when theymention the sub-
ject at all, "it is a
luird pull,'' that
with pain, weak-
ness and weariness
they are "almost
dragged out."
Manv. in this con- -

ditlon resort to alcoholic stimulants
and vieorants." tho after efFrarts nf
which are very injurious.

lit. js. v. fierce, torty years, ago round
that women were being mistreated
through Ignorance or carelessness and
determined to devote his life and energiesto their relief.

Having found, the cause of their suf
fering, he next sought for Vie means of
relief, and found in Nature's UUmratory
tiiw uartu, curtain tools wnicn nau re-
markable and valuable medicinal virtues
for the cure of these ailments.

Using chemically pure elvcerlne. of
proper strength instead of alcohol, he
prepared extracts of these, and the result
was so satisiactory mat tne combina-
tion became his "Favorite PrescriDtion."
The roots used are: Lady's Slipper root.
Black Cohosh root, Unicorn root, Blue
Cohosh root and Golden Seal root. The
world knows it as Dr. Piebce's Favor-
ite Prescription, which has the won-
derful and unparalleled record of a half--
million oi cures in the last forty years,

write to Jjr. fierce, uutraio, jn,. Y.f for
advice, given without charge.

" I am Klad to be able to testtfv as to the
merits of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionfor the many Ills that women suffer with,"
writes Miss Gertrude Mitchell (President
Young Ladies' Christian Endeavor Society).
43 Columbia Street, E., Detroit. Mich. "Alter
many years of suffering and raln. I took
rour medicine, and in a short time began to
eel stronger, became more TRcnilftr and

didn't have the bearlne-dow- n Dains which
had been my lot for so long. Shall never
cease to be very grateful that it was broughtto my notice, l nave no Dams, ana feel much
stronger generally."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the dossed
system irom accumulated impurities.

Bond Sale.

Sale of water bonds Sealed, proposals
will be received Jar the cleik of the
Water Committee of the City of C irvl
lis . Benton County, Oregon, until Oct
ober 9tb, 1905, at 6 o'clock p. m. for the
purchase of part or all of a f75,UUU bono
issue ef said citv.

Said bonds are authorized bv special
legislative act of 1905, and issued to pay
for the construction of a gravity water-work- a

system, bear interest at the rate of
4 per cent per annum, in denominations
of from $100 totiOOO, payable semi an
nually, and are payable at Corvallis,
Oregon, in U. S. gold com, 40 years atter
date of issue, at the rate ot szuoo an
nually after 7 years, with option to pay
entire issue at end of ten years or any
time thereafter.

rhe assessed valuation of the City oi
Corvallis (1904 was 1 834,850, of whi
the actual value is $1,250,000; population
within corporate limits 2400 ; no bonded
debt : general warrant indebtedness,
$22,000, of which $15,000 is for construc
tion of sewer system.
- Said Water Committee reserves the
right to reiect anv and all bids. Each
offer most be accompanied by a certified
check 'for 2 per cent of amount of bid, to
be forfeited if bid is accepted and not
completed.
September 9th, 1905.

S.L. KLINE, Clerk.

Xotice for Publication.

. United States Land Office,
: Portland, Oregon,

Autrust 19. 19o6.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with

Ire provisions ox tne act oi ittngress oi June a,
1878. entitled "An act for the sale ot timber land
in tne States of California. Oreeon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to ail the
Public Land States by act of August 4, 1892,

IVA SHERWOOD PATTY.-
of Corvallis, county of Benten. State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office her sworn statement
No 6654, for the purchase of S. J Si J4 of Section
NO 26 in Township No lo S. . Ranee No 6 West, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricultur-
al purposevand to establish her claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office at
Fortlaud. Oregon, on Monday, the ,6th day of
November, 1905,

She names as witnesses: Erwm K. Alexander,
Thomas R. Graham, James H. Patty, alt of Cor-

vallis, Oregon, Robt. A. Miiler, of Portland, Oregon.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely the

lands are requested to flic their claims in
this office on or before said 6th day of November,
1905. -

ALGERNON 8. DRESSER,
Register,

Administrator's Notice.

Notice lo hereby given that the County
Court of Benton County, Oregon, has appoint-
ed the undersigned administrator of the estate
of Muldan A. Drown aeseeased, and mi per-
sons haing claims against said estate will

resent the same according to law, to me atgorvallis, Oregon, within six mouths.from this
date, .

W. S, LINVILLE,
" Administrator.

Dated September 7, 1905. -

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of (
Mary A. Garlinghouse, deceased. )

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
tnat tne nnaersigneu nas Doen ouly appointna ex-
ecutrix of the last will ami teatament of Mary A.

Garlinghouse, deceased, by the County Court of
Benton County. Oregon. All persons havmr claims
against the said estate of Mary A: Garlinghouse, de
ceased, are required to present tne same, with the
proper vouchers, duly verified as required by law.
within six months from the date hereof, to the un- -
aersigned at her residence one mile east of Monroe,
Benton County, Oregon, or at the omce of Yates

tyales, Corvallis, Oregon.
V Dated this 26th day of Septetnher, 1905.

MALINDA F. STARR.
Executrix of the last will and testament of Mary A.

Garlinghouse, deceased. 80-9-

Given Up to Die.

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St. Evans-vill- e,

ltd., wiites: "For over five years
1 was troubled with kidney and. bladder
affections wbi'.-- caused me much pain
and wOrfy' t lost flesh and was all run
down, and a year ago had to abandon
work entirely. I had three of tne best
physicians who did me no good and I
was practically given up to die. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended and t he
first bottle helped me and after., taking
the second bo'.tle I was entirelycnred."
Sold by Graham & Wortbam.

Take The Gazette for all the
ocal news."

Students' Home First class
board. "Near College Armory. In-

dependent phone 192. T6-- 9f

nor with that little trouble any-

where, he was disappointed and
said he had been swindled, fur
he had been told he could take a
homestead within a couple of
miles of the larger cities in Ore-

gon anywhere, and secure enough
good land in that way free to
pay him lor his trouble and ex-

pense in corning to Oregon. He
left on the next tram for Poit- -

land and will probably try to lo- -
lare a homestead aud limber
cliim in the Portland ciiv park
before leaving for his Kansas
farms. And, again, he may come
to S ilem and locate a claim near
that cityt taking up his residence
in a cabin already constructed
and finding an asylum then
the insane asylum, for" instance.

For Primary.
1 he following ilispatcli sent out Iri'tn

Salem. September 27, will be found of
interest, as it related to the new priinar
law :

Secretary of Stale Dunbar began thU
morning to make preparations for the
general primary election to be hel l in
thiastate April 20.

The petitions of all candidates for state
and district offices mast be filed with the
Serretaiyof State by Aprilfl, in order to
have a place on;t.he official ballot. '

It will require at least 60 days for each
candidate or his friends to secure the
necessary names and prepare the peti-
tions required by law so that the name
appears on the offic al ballot. .

The tally sheets will contain space for

recording the vo'e for at least 90 . oandi-
aat.--s lor earn partv in every county in
the state. Two tally sheets will Le fn-
pared: One for the Republican party
and oue for the Democratic party. No
otiier party cast sufficient! votes at the
last election to entitle it to recognition in
t;ie primary election.

Secretary Dunbar placed an order with
the state printer for 32,330 blanks to be
delivered by January 3. The estimated'
cost of the primary election i j between
$35,000 and $40,000.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the
Signature of

Brownsville
Woolen Mills

We have secured the
agency of the celebrat
ed Brownsville Wool
en Mills clothing fo
men, suits ready -- to
wear and made to
measurement. Fo
farmers, mechanics
and workmen these!
goodshaveno superior.

J NOLAN & SON

NOTICE TO PIANO BUYERS.

An Authorized Representative of
Eiiers' Piano House a Resident

of Corvallis.

There is probably not & finer judge of
musical tone and general construction ef
piauo3, than the head of the piano de-

partment of Corvallis Agricultural Col-

lege, Prol. Taillandier. He is. a man of
fine musical attainment and broad ex-

perience in the musical field, and his
iudzment mav be entirelv relied nnnn "

We unave arranged With Prof, Taillfln
-
-

dier to represent us in Coryallis and vi-

cinity. '. Do not select your piano until
you see him. He can explain to you why
you can bny of ua to much greater ad-

vantage to youtself in both price and pay-
ment and also the superior merit of the
pianos carried by us, and will render you
every assistance in securing a piano exact-
ly sailed to your needs and taste.

The house of Eiiers is known through-
out the Northwest as the most liberal and
reliable of piano dealers. .

Old instruments are accepted in part
payment for new ones, at a liberal valua
tion. And every" instrument we sell is
fully guaranteed by both ourselves and
the manufacturer. .

Prof. Taillandier ca be consulted every
evening at his residence on College Hill,
or any time on Saturdays. A telephone
call will bring him to yonr house. Inde-
pendent, '185.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE,
Largest, leading, and most responsible
dealers ic the Northwest. .9-8- 2

possible to consolidate the nor-- !
mal schools with the State Uni- -

versity and giye them, by liberal
appropriation, by intelligent and

J thetic pubHe interest, and
fa united effort from all quarters
of the state, a prestige through- -

out the Northwest that will not
only keep our students at home,
but will actract students from
other states.

ERA OF FINE STOCK.

The conditions are favorable in
Uregon lor the stocK raising
business in fact, very favorable.
The mild winters of the western
part of the state, particularly in
the Willamette valley, gives im
munity from the necessity of
storing any large quantity of
feed for stock in this section dur
ing the winter months. A great-
er part of the storm season stock
may roam fields and ranges at

it iwin ana many: winters are so
mud that a stock raiser may al
ow his animals to run at large

uncared for twelve months of
the year.

From the above it is readily
seen that an Oregon raiser ' of
stock has his Eastern competi
tor badly handicapped from the
very start so far as natural' con-
ditions are concerned. Then,
again, on account of our warm
rains there is ever a good supply
of .grass even in the winter
t lere is more or less grass. The
raiser of stock has this feature
as an asset if he is in Western
Oregon. That this business or
industry will forge ahead there

no doubt. As yet it is in its
infancy here. - In Benton in the
course of years yet to come such
herds and droves of - cattle will
be raised as would be a revela
tion to those at present engaged
in the business.

The greatest and best sign of
what is yet to be in this part of
the world lies in the fact that
our stockmen are striving to im
prove and build up the business.
They are paying more attention
to their herds; they are breeding
better; they are one and all anx
ious to secure the best; they are
satisfied . with nothing but the
best. There is no doubt but the
great exhibit of stock which has
recently been held in Portland,
but which closes today, has been
productive of great good.

Many of our prominent men,
men of all classes of businesses,
have made it a point to go to
Portland during the stock show- -

Each and every one on his return
1 1 'Till. 'nome nas declared that the ex-

hibit was simply immense. It is
our belief that the stock exhibit
attracted more attention than
any one feature of the Exposi-
tion and corresponding good
must result.

'Wanted' a Homestead.

Strange people beget queer and
unreasonable ideas. A Kausan
recently reached Oregon hauling
lodged in his cranium the idea
that he would secure a fine home
stead almost any where within s

few miles of pur country-citi- es.

Notwithstanding the fact that he
possessed three farms irLXansas
(and lrom this one would figure
the gentleman to he ot average
intelligence) he wanted moie
land and the probabilities are that
his greed led hirrrto believe every
absurd story told him. Such be
ing the case, it is but natural to
presume that some "wag" con
eluded to fill him up good and
plenty. The Albany Herald tells
the tale, as ipliows:

A Kansas man, who had visit
ed the Exposition for a week,
came to Albany Sunday noon (o
look around and see if he could
secure a good location.. His first
question was, how good a piece
of government land he could take
within five miles of Albany. If
a good 160 acres could be secur
ed, he said he did not mind
spending a day or two here to
perfect the arrangements, when
he had to return to his home in
Kansas, where he had three good
farms to look after. When told
that government land was net

From 3 to 10 years,

Do Not be Imposed Upon.

. Folev & Co.. Chicaso. originated
FTnnpv anrl Tnr mr a 'throat and lnnir
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar maiy imitations are offered for
tha ooniiino Aalr fnr liYklpv'a TTnnpv find
Tar and refute any sutotitute ofleted as
no other prepwration win give tne same
satisfaction. It is mildly laxative. It
contains no opiates and is safest for the
children and delicate persons. For sale
by Graham & Wortbam.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and hiatiet rw fr

Are You Engaged?

Engaged people should remember,
that after marriage many quarrels can
be avoided, by keeping their digestions
in good condition with Electric Bitters.
S. A. Brown, of Bennettaville, S. C,
says: "For years my wife suffered in-

tensely from Dyspepsia, complicated
with a torpid liver, until she lost her
strength and vigor, and became a mere
wreck of her former self. Then she tried
Electric Bitters, which helped her at
once, and finally made her entirely well.
She is now stroDg and heal hy." Allen
& Woodward druggists, sells and guaran-
tees them, at 50c a bottle.

Attacked By a Mob.

and beaten, in a labor riot, until cover-
ed with so'es, a Chicago street car con
ductor applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
wd was soon sound and well. "I uee it
in my family," writes G. J. Welch, of
TekonBha, Mich., "and find it perfect."
Simply great for cuts and burns. Only
25c at Allen & Woodward's drug store.--

222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, Iu,., Oct. 7, 1902.

: Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to lio or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited freauenuy. I
could not urinate without great' pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The' doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it wa3 consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de-

sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bpught a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer-

ing if they but knew of its value.

- &
Don't you want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make on" - --"mo effort to;

be well. You t need to be
a weak, helpi -- erer. . Ton itcan have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of

..Cardui from your druggist to--

day?

2.50 to $7.50.

We Fit Glasses
PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY snd

SCIENTIFICALLY

To all Defects of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building.

SQOQ TELEGRAPHERS

32 NEEDED
, to till the new created byRnilruad and Telegraph Companies. We want

YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

in f r. nam r CEcsa
We furnish 75 rer cent, of the Operators and

Station Agents in America. Our six schools are
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN THE
WORLD. Established 20 yeai s and endorsed by
all leading Railway Officials.

We execute a $250 Bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paying fnim $40
to $60 a month in states east of tne Koeky Moun-
tains, or fronr 7S to 3100 a month in states west
of the Rockies, immwSattly upon graduation.

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue froe. -

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. YP
Atlanta Ga. LaCrosse Wis.
Texarkana Tex. San Francisco Cal l

"""o8-9- 3 ' -

Plumbing
- - . and -

Heating!
Cornice, Eoofing, Gutferingr,
and all kinds of bhett Metal
Work.

F. A. Hencye
In connection Kith J. H.
SIMPSON'S HARDWARE
STORE.

A Cold Settled ia His Kidneys.

A. J. Jennesee, 9201, Butler St.. Chi-

cago, writes : "I am a switchman and I
am ont in all kinds of weather. I took a
cold which settled in my kidneys and I
was in a bad shape. I tried several ed

remedies with no benefit, until
I was recommended to try Foley's Kid-

ney cure. Two-third- s ef a bottle curetf
me. Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Got off Cheap.
He may well think, he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted con-

stipation or indigestion, is still able to
perfectly restore his health. " Nothing
will do this but Dr. King's New Life
Fills. A quick, pleasant and certain
aure for headache, constipation, etc. 25c
at Allen & Woodward drag store: guar--

i cnteed. -


